
 
 
5c Brown (29). Horizontal strip of three, tied by two strikes of "Versailles Ky. Apr. 18, 
1861" circular datestamp on tissue-paper cover to Menton, France, red "New York Paid 
6 Apr. 26" credit datestamp struck in error (credit should have been 12c), Calais arrival 
datestamp, transit and arrival backstamps, right stamp with tiny perf hole tear at right, 
slight toning, otherwise Very Fine, carried by Cunarder Persia, arriving Queenstown 
May 4 
 

 
 
Summerville S.C. to Paris, France, "Due 15" circular handstamp with numerals in 
manuscript on cover with original letter datelined "Summerville (S.C.) June 21, 1865" to 
Paris, France, "New York 3 Jun. 28" debit datestamp, red Calais arrival datestamp and 
"8" decimes due, Very Fine, while Charleston (which was captured by Union troops four 
months earlier) would be the logical mailing point for this letter -- it even states "I'm 
going to Charleston tomorrow" -- this "Due 15" marking is not known from Charleston, a 
most unusual cover 



 
 
New York to Paris, Bordeaux and Reims, France. Four covers carried on CGT Ligne 
H steamers to France, three “8” decimes due and one “16” due for double-weight, carried 
on the 2nd, 3rd, 17th and 19th sailings of the line including the maiden voyage of the 
Lafayette, Very Fine and attractive group of French Direct uses, individual descriptions 
of each cover folow, ex Noel 
 

New York to Paris, France.> "New York 3 Aug. 17" debit datestamp on 1864 
blue folded cover <to Paris, France,> carried on Ligne H steamer 
<<Washington,>> arriving Le Havre Aug. 31, "Etats-Unis Paq. Fr. Le Havre" 
entry datestamp used only from Jul. 1864 to May 1865, "8" decimes due, Paris 
backstamp, Very Fine, carried on the second eastbound sailing of the CGT 
(Ligne H) Line, ex Noel 
 
New York to Rheims, France.> "New York 6 Sep. 14" debit datestamp on 1865 
blue folded letter <to Rheims, France,> carried on Ligne H steamer 
<<Lafayette,>> arriving Le Havre Sep. 26, "Etats-Unis Paq. Fr. Le Havre" entry 
datestamp used only from Jul. 1864 to May 1865, "16" decimes due for double-
weight, transit and receiving backstamps, Very Fine, carried on the maiden 
voyage of the <<Lafayette>> and the third eastbound sailing of the CGT Line 
(Ligne H), ex Noel 
 
New York to Bordeaux, France.> "New York 3 Nov. 10" debit datestamp on 
1865 blue folded letter <to Bordeaux, France,> carried on Ligne H steamer 
<<Europe>> arriving Le Havre Nov. 22, French entry datestamp, "8" decimes 
due, transit and receiving backstamps, Very Fine, carried on 17th sailing of the 
line, ex Noel 
 
New York to Bordeaux, France.> "New York 3 Jan. 5" debit datestamp on 1866 
blue folded letter <to Bordeaux, France,> carried on Ligne H steamer 
<<Europe>> arriving Cherbourg Jan. 19, Brest entry datestamp, "8" decimes 
due, receiving backstamp, Very Fine, carried on 19th sailing of the line, ex Noel 



 
 
France, 1860, 80c Rose on Pinkish (20; Yvert 17B). Tied by diamond of dots cancel, 
red Le Havre Aug. 14, 1860 Maritime Bureau double-circle datestamp on blue folded 
letter to New York, "12" credit to U.S., carried by Vanderbilt Line steamer Vanderbilt, 
arriving New York Aug. 27 with red arrival datestamp and "Paid" arc handstamp, blue 
"Am. Service" octagonal handstamp, Very Fine American Packet Direct cover, only 46 
sailings of the Vanderbilt line during this period, this was one of the last 
 

 
 
Paris, France to New York. Paris Sep. 20, 1858 double-circle datestamp on unpaid 
small cover with original contents to New York, "3" cents debit to U.S., carried on New 
York & Havre Line steamer Arago, "New York 15 Oct. 6" debit datestamp, Very Fine 
cover by American Packet Direct 



 
 
France, 1860, 80c Rose on Pinkish (20; Yvert 17B). Tied by diamond of dots cancel 
and also by "12" credit handstamp, red Le Havre Dec. 14, 1858 Maritime Bureau double-
circle datestamp on blue folded letter to New York, carried on New York & Havre Line 
steamer Fulton, red "New York Paid 15 Jan. 4" credit datestamp, faint strike of "Am. 
Service" octagonal handstamp, outside of cover slightly age bleached, stamp lightly 
creased from file fold, appears Very Fine with the stamp tied by the credit handstamp 
 

 
 
San Francisco to Reims, France. "San Francisco Cal. May 14" double-circle datestamp, 
two "New York Jun. 9" debit datestamps, correct "12" cents debit struck over "9" cents 
on blue 1866 folded tissue-paper letter to Reims, France, "15" treaty rate handstamp, 
carried on New York & Havre Line steamer Fulton, Le Havre Jun. 22 arrival datestamp, 
"8" decimes due handstamp, Very Fine 



 
 
France, 1860, 80c Rose on Pinkish (20; Yvert 17B). Ample margins to huge at top, tied 
by diamond of dots cancel on blue 1860 folded letter to San Francisco, Bordeaux Sep. 4 
double-circle datestamp, manuscript "3" credit for British Packet service (in error), 
carried by Allan Line steamer Jura, arriving Quebec Sep. 17, red "Boston Paid 15 Sep. 
18" circular datestamp and "Br. Service" octagonal handstamp, Very Fine, an Apr. 1, 
1859 amendment to the 1848 US-GB treaty added the Allan Line as an American Packet, 
this mail was consistently misrated for 3c British Packet 
 

 
 
France, 1862, 80c Rose (28; Yvert 24). Bright color, tied by diamond of dots cancel, Le 
Havre Jan. 16, 1868 double-circle datestamp and "3" credit handstamp on blue folded 
letter to New York, carried on CGT Ligne H steamer Ville de Paris, arriving Jan. 31, red 
"N. York Pkt. Paid Jan. 31" entry circular datestamp showing the elimination of the 
steamship nationality from the datestamp (began in Jan. 1868), Very Fine 


